Introduction
Across the UK selfemployment has been rising for some time and particularly since the onset of the global financial crisis. In fact, between 2007 and 2016 self-employment in the UK has risen from 3.6 million to 4.3 million, rising from around 12.5% of the workforce (aged 16 to 64) to over 14%. Self-employment is now at its highest level for 40 years. Although selfemployment rates in Wales are a little lower than in the UK as a whole and growth has not been as rapid, selfemployment here has risen over the same period from just over 12% to 13%. This growth in self-employment has not escaped the attention of politicians and Westminster policy makers (Deane, 2016; Mone, 2016; Taylor, 2017) , nor of policy think tanks and bodies such as the Trades Union Congress (TUC). Some of this attention has been directed towards concerns about the transitory and precarious nature of selfemployment, the absence of social protection for the selfemployed in comparison to those in paid employment. This debate has crystalised around concerns about the rise in the so-called "gig economy". Such new internet-based "platform" businesses are allegedly encouraging workers into self-employment status as a route toward increased labour flexibility and avoidance of potentially costly employment protection rights and other benefits which accrue to those in a paid employment relationship.
Precise calculation of the size of the gig economy is problematic because of the lack of any agreed definition. The gig economy comprises both self-employed workers and those employed on zerohours contracts. It (Reuschke, 2016) .
Other influences on micro-business activity Although self-employment levels have been increasing in the UK since 2008, this does not appear to correlate strongly with job creation for others.
The factors that influence business growth do not appear to be necessarily the same as those that influence decisions on whether to become self-employed (Henley, 2016) . Most selfemployed people do not establish businesses with the objective of growing them, and not all business will create jobs. Part of the explanation may be in the gradual convergence in UK average self-employment rates for men and women over this period. Female business founders, for a variety of reasons, appear to be statistically less likely to employ people than male business owners. One of the key policy challenges is not only to remove structural barriers to female selfemployment, but also from those women who wish to grow their businesses or employ others. In common with previous research (Dawson et al., 2014) , the survey found that independence and personal fulfilment were key attractors, but that income insecurity, lack of protection in the event of illness and the difficulties of finding new business were perceived as the most significant challenges.
Financial success tends not to figure as the main attractor for the self-employment, particularly in the case of women. This all serves to reinforce an argument that the career choices of the self-employed arise from a complex interaction of influences, many positive and some negative. This complexity is beyond those negative factors used to explain the growth in dependent selfemployment.
Diversity of selfemployment in Wales
The effect of place on selfemployment in Wales is significant. It is possible to divide local authorities in Wales into three groups, more of less equally sized in number: those with selfemployment rates of around 20%, those between 10%-20% and those under 10% respectively. These might be described as "rural", "urban and urban periphery" and "Valleys and deprived urban".
These local contexts appear to have a significant impact on local variations and types of selfemployment. 2 Although not entirely consistent with the data, the characterisation generally works well. The self-employment data for Newport, for example, looks more like a "Valleys" area than other South Wales urban centres. The available Census categorisation amalgamates Torfaen and Monmouthshire, the first of which may be a "Valleys and deprived urban" area and the second "rural". Nevertheless, the differences in the averages between the three groupings are statistically significant. 
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